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ABSTRACT 
 

A study was conducted to determine the effect of treating Jatropha curcas 

meal with heat (JMH), biologically with lactobacillus bacteria (JMB), or chemically   
with isopropanol (JMI) on its anti-nutritive compounds in order to induce Jatropha 
curcas meal in ruminants feeds to replace part of the costly imported soybean meal.   
In situ trial was also conducted to evaluate degradability of dry matter (DM), organic 

matter (OM) and crude protein (CP) in the rumen of two canulated male buffaloes fed 
rice straw and concentrate feed mixture. The experimental concentrate feed mixture 
(CFM), contained soybean meal to be replaced with untreated Jatropha meal (JMU) 
by 0%, JMU (CFM0), 25% JMU (CFM1), 50% JMU (CFM2) and  75% JMU (CFM3), or 
heated Jatropha  meal (JMH) 25% (CFM4), 50% JMH (CFM5) and 75% (CFM6) or 
chemical Jatropha  meal (JMI) 25% (CFM7), 50% JMB (CFM8) and 75% (CFM9), or 
biological Jatropha  meal (JMB) 25% (CFM10), 50% JMI (CFM11) and 75% JMB 
(CFM12) of Soybean meal. Treatment JM with bacteria increased both CP and ash 
content, while CF content was decreased.  Meantime, treatment Jatropha meal with 
heat (JMH) decreased CP. Other treatments had almost similar CF content. All 
treatments, showed a positive effect in decreasing concentration of anti-nutritive 
compounds. The biological treatment with bacteria resulted in the highest decrease of 
anti-nutritive compounds. Meanwhile heat treatment had the least effect in decreasing 
anti-nutritive compounds. Rations with bacteria treated JCM had highest DM and OM 
degradability values, as compared with other treatments. On the other hand, rations 
with isopropanol treated JMI, had highest CP degradability. Effective degradability ED 
(%) of DM and OM were highest for ration contained bacteria treated JMB. While, no 
significant differences were detected among rations for EDCP.   

Under the conditions of the present experiment, it could be concluded that the 
bacterial treated JCMB could replace up to  75% of the  soybean meal in the CFM. 
However, including Jatropha meal (JM) in ruminant rations still needs more 
investigation to study its effect on animal performance and its residual effect in milk 
and meat.  
Keywords: Jatrofa curcas meal, biological treatment, chemical treatment , heat 

treatment, antinutritional factors and in situ  degradability.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

     
In Egypt there is a problem of shortage of protein sources used for 

animal feed, which is  caused  by the expensive imported soybean meal. 
Therefore, there is a need to evaluate alternative protein sources to alleviate 
the shortage problem.  Jatropha curcas is a tropical plant ( a shrub or small 
tree)  which can be set up on eroded lands under harsh climatic conditions 
(Munch and Kiefer 1989). The seed which weighs about 0.75g contains 30-
32% protein and 60-66% lipid (Liberalino et al ., 1988), indicating good 
nutritional value. The meal remaining after oil extraction contains high protein 
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content (approximately 45-50%) and therefore would be of interest for 
livestock producers as  feed supplement (Ahmed and Adam., 1979 ) .  The 
major problem with using Jatropha meal is the high level of antinutritional 
compounds  like trypsin inhibitor activity, phytate, saponins and lectins in the 
meal. These compounds, can be mitigated  by various treatments. However, 
this is attributed by most workers to the presence of trypsin inhibitor activity 
(Reddy and Pierson, 1994) and lectins (Komarova et al.,1995).  Aderibighe et 
al ., (1997) reported that heat treatment   can be used to inactivate trypsin 
inhibitor and to increase in vitro rumen protein degradability  of Jatropha meal 
(JM). The other anti-nutritional compounds (phytate, saponins and  lectins)  
could not be decreased  using heat treatment.      

Several advantages are favoring Jatropha seed to be grown in Egypt 
such as limited water requirements, high seed yield in new reclaimed soils 
and good source for oil which can used be as green fuel for diesel  engine.  
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of biological treatment 
with bacteria, heat treatment  and chemical treatment  with isopropanol on 
degrading  anti-nutritional compounds in Jatropha curcus meal (JCM)  and 
their effect  on chemical composition and degradability of different nutrients of 
concentrate  feed mixtures with  different  levels of untreated and  treated  
Jatropha curcus meal  (JCM). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

        The experimental work of the present study was conducted at Ismalia 
Experimental Unit, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center.  

Detoxification methods 
Heat treatment: 
     Jatropha curcas meal left after extraction of oil, was heated in boiling 
water for 15 min to inactivate the anti-nutritional  compounds (Broderick,  and 
Graig 1980). Treated sample was air dried at room temperature (Gorrill et al 
.,1974), then  stored in plastic containers until used. 

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) treatment:  
Jatropha meal was treated with Lactobacillus acidophilus 

(International, Inc.) at the rate of 1g/100kg (JM), stored in plastic containers 
for 21 days at room temperature, then dried to about 6% moisture and was 
ground to pass a 2 mm screen.   

Isopropanol (70%) treatment 
Jatropha  meal  was sprayed by aqueous solution of isopropanol at the 

rate of 10% (w/w) to inactivate anti-nutritional compounds, then stored in 
plastic containers for 21 days at room temperature. The treated JM was 
aerated, then ground to  pass  a 2 mm screen, as described by Medina and 
Gonzalez (1990). .   

Anti-nutritional compounds analysis:  
Trypsin inhibitor activity was determined essentially in untreated and 

treated Jatropha meal samples, according to Smith et al (1980). Analysis of 
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Lectin content was conducted by haemagglutination assay described by 
Gordan and Marqardt (1974). Total saponin (triepennid and steroidal) content 
was determined using a spectrophotometric method described by Hiai et al., 
(1976). Phytate content was determined by a colorimetric procedure 
described by Vairtrash and Laptera (1988). Total phenols, tannins and 
condensed tannins were determined by colorimetric methods as described  
by Makker et al ., (1998 a&b).    
     Thirteen concentrate feed mixtures (CFM,s) were formulated to be iso-
nitrogenous iso-energetic, through replacing soybean meal contained in the 
concentrate feed mixture  (CFM*),  with 25, 50 or 75% of   untreated Jatropha  
meal  JMU,  for CFMU1, CFMU2, CFMU3, respectively. Mixtures of (CFM*),  
where soybean meal  was replaced with 25, 50  or 75% of   heated JCMH, for 
CFMH1,  CFMH2, CFMH3 mixtures, respectively, or 25, 50 or 75% of  treated  
meal with Isopropanol  JCMI, for CFMI1, CFMI2, CFMI3  mixtures,  
respectively,  or 25, 50 or 75% of  treated  meal  with lacto bacillus bacteria 
JCMB, for CFMB1,  CFMB2, CFMB3 mixtures, respectively. Representative 
samples of different concentrate feed mixtures, were analyzed according to 
A.O.A.C, (`1999). Chemical composition of 13 (CFM,s) are shown in Table 
(1). 
          

Table (1): Chemical composition of experimental concentrate feed 
mixtures (on dry matter basis).  

Experimental 
concentrate 

feed 
mixtures 

Chemical composition (%) 

OM CP CF EE NFE Ash 

CFM0 91.42 14.57 6.75 3.79 65.31 8.58 

CFMU1 90.43 14.47 6.88 3.82 65.26 9.57 
 CFMU2 89.84 14.54 6.92 3.81 64.57 10.16 

CFMU3 89.68 14.52 6.93 3.90 64.13 10.32 

CFMH1 90.37 14.58 6.94 3.90 64.95 9.69 

  CFMH2 90.45 14.59 6.97 3.98 64.91 9.55 

 CFMH3 90.38 14.52 7.03 3.97 64.86 9.62 

CFMB1 90.28 14.63 6.68 3.89 65.08 9.72 

  CFMB2 90.22 14.74 6.62 3.74 65.12 9.78 

 CFMB3 90.18 14.80 6.55 3.65 65.18 9.82 

CFMI1 90.17 14.53 6.74 3.86 65.04 9.83 
 CFMI2 90.08 14.47 6.70 3.81 65.10 9.92 

 CFMI3 90.03 14.42 6.67 3.76 65.18 9.97 
*CFM  Concentrate feed mixture consisted of 11% soybean meal, 40%wheat bran, 39% 
corn ,  3% rice bran,  4% molasses, 2%  limestone and 1% salt.  
*CFMU1: CFM with  25% of   JMU    *CFMU2: with  50% of  JMU   * CFMU3: with  75% of JMU   
* CFMU1: CFM with  25% of   JMH    *CFMU2: with  50% of  JMH   * CFMU3: with   75% of MH   
* CFMU1: CFM with  25% of   JMB    *CFMU2: with  50% of  JMB   * CFMU3: with   75% of MB 
* CFMU1: CFM with  25% of   JMI     *CFMU2: with  50% of  JMI    * CFMU3: with   75% of  JMI   
 

Degradability of different nutrients 
Nylon bags technique was used to determine degradability of DM, OM 

and CP for CFM,s  degradability as  described by Mehrez et al ., (1977).  Two 
polyester bags with poor size of 45um were used for each incubation time for 
each of the 13 treatments. Approximately 5g of air dried CFM,,s were placed 
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in each bag. Two canlated male buffaloes were used to determine 
degradability of different concentrate feed mixtures. Animals were fed 1/3 of 
their requirements from rice straw and 2/3 from CFM.   All bags were 
incubated in the rumen of each animal, then they  were withdrawn after 
3,6,12,24,48 and 72h , rinsed in tab water until the water became clear , then 
they were squeezed  gently. Microorganisms, attached to the residual sample 
were eliminated by freezing at -20C (Kamel et al .,1995). Zero- time loses (a) 
were determined by washing  2 bags in running water for 15min . The 
degradability kinetics of DM, OM and CP were estimated (in each bag) by 
fitting the disappearance values to be equation P= a+b (I-ec ) as proposed by 
Ørskov and McDonald (1979), where P represents the disappearance after 
time I, least squares estimated of soluble fractions are defined as the rapidly 
degraded fraction (a), slowly degraded fraction (b) and the rate of 
degradation (c).  The effective degradability (ED) for tested rations were 
estimated from the equation of McDonald (1981), ED= a+bc / (c+k), where k 
is the ruminal solid out flow rate was assumed to be (0.05 /h for concentrate) 
under feeding conditions in this study.  

Statistical analyses  
     Collected data were subjected to one way analysis of variance as 
described by Steel and Torrie (1980). Significant differences among means 
were carried out using LSD test according to Duncan (1955). Statistical 
processes were carried out using the General Linear Models adapted by SAS 
(2000) for PC.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Chemical  analysis of  untreated and treated Jatropha meal . 
     Treating JCM with lactobacillus (Lac) resulted in a decrease in CF 
content by about 18.8%, meanwhile other treatments had quite similar CF 
content. (Table2).  On the other hand, CP content was increased by about 
6.8% with (Lac) treatment, while other treatments resulted in a decreased in 
CP content by 1.63% and 1.84% with heat and isopropanol treatments, 
respectively (Table 2). Ash content was increased by about 4% with 
biological treatment by bacteria (Lac) treatment.  
 

Table (2): Chemical composition (%) of untreated and treated Jatropha 
meal (on DM  basis).  

 Untreated      Treated  

JM JMH JMB JMI 

OM 92.76 92.87 92.48 92.58 

CP 40.83 40.17 43.60  40.08 

CF 10.77 11.24 8.25 10.42 

EE 9.45 10.33 9.21 9.52 

NFE 31.71 31.03 31.92 32.56 

Ash 7.24 7.13 7.52 7.42 
* JM :untreated Jatropha meal                                 *JMH : Treated Jatropha meal with heat  
*JMB :Treated Jatropha meal with Bacteria * JMI : Treated Jatropha meal with Isopropanol   
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     Data in Table (3), showed that all treatments had a positive effect in 
decreasing concentration of anti-nutritive compounds, which are considered 
as inhibitors and had negative effect on appetite (Ahmed and Adam, 1979 
and Hajos et al., 1995). Bacteria treatment with lactobacillus (LB) decreased 
concentration of Trypsin inhibitors and lectin by about 82% and 86.7%, 
respectively. Meanwhile, heat treatment decreased the concentration of 
trypsin inhibitor and lectin by about 75.54% and 83%, respectively. On the 
other hand, aqueous mixture of isopropanol was found to be an effective 
treatment in improving JCM as it decreased concentration of trypsin inhibitor 
and lectin by about  61 % and 78 % , respectively.    
 
Table (3) : Concentration  of anti-nutritional compounds of untreated 

and treated Jatropha meal  

 Untreated      Treated  

JM JMH JMB JMI 

Trypsin inhibitor mg/g 23.30    8.84   4.20 5.70 

Lectin mg/ml-1 55.41    12.17    7.35 9.42 

Phytate g/100g 6.50    3.40   2.75 4.70 

Saponnin  % 4.50    3.50   2.40 3.90 

 
These results are in agreement with White et al., (1989) and Hajos et 

al., (1995) who reported that heat treatment has a positive effect by reducing  
trypsin inhibitor and lectin concentration in JCM. In addition, phytic acid 
concentration was decreased. Meanwhile, saponins concentration of JCM 
was less affected by the different treatment methods. These results agree 
with those of Reddy and Pierson (1994), Aderibigbe et al., (1997) and El-
Shennawy , (2005) who reported that saponins was the lowest anti-nutritional 
compound  affected  with different treatment methods.  This means that 
treatment with lactobacillus (LB) and isopropanol had higher effect on 
reducing anti-nutritional compounds as compared with heat treatment, which 
had lower effect.  These results are in agreement with the findings of  
Aderibighe et al., (1997) who reported that heat treatment has a limited effect 
on lowering levels of toxicants compared to treatment with lactobacillus 
bacteria which was more effective to decrease anti-nutritional compounds 
than the heat treatment (Vesela et al ., 2002).  Mean time the heat treatment 
was the lowest to decrease Trypsin inhibitors and lectin content as compared  
with both biological and  chemical treatment.  
 

Degradation kinetics 
        Estimates of ruminal degradation constants (a,b and c) with rates of 
DM, OM and CP  disappearance of concentrate feed mixtures (CFM,s) are 
presented in Table (4).   It illustrated that washing loss fraction (a), 
degradable fraction (b), rate of degradation (c) and effective degradability 
(ED) of DM and OM were less (P<0.05) for untreated (JCMU) with 50% & 
75% of JMU) levels as compared with  the  control mixture (CFM).  
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Also, washing loss fraction (a) degradable fraction (b) rate of 
degradation (c) and effective degradability (ED) of DM and OM were higher 
(P<0.05) for both chemical and biological treatments (with 50 and 75% of 
JMI)  as compared  with untreated.. Lower soluble fraction (%) and rate of 
degradation were noticed with untreated JM ration for DM and  OM 
degradation  compared to the control and other experimental ration with 
treated JCM. Meanwhile, higher values were obtained for CFMs containing 
biologically (JMB) and heated treated (JMH) with (25% & 50% of JMB JMH 
levels) as compared  with untreated groups. However, there were no 
significant differences between untreated and different treatments with 25% 
level concerning the DMD and OMD values. The treatment with bacteria 
slightly increased DMD and OMD than treatment with heat treatment. The 
decrease of degradability of CFMs containing untreated JMU may be due to 
the negative effect of trypsin inhibitor and lectin on ruminal microorganisms.  
Ahmed and Adam (1979) , Panigrahi et al ., (1984) and  Karmen et al ., 
(2006)  concluded that trypsin inhibitor content of JCM as well as other anti-
nutritional compounds affect digestibility. The digestibility of CP for CFMs 
contained untreated  JMU was lower than digestibility of CP for CFMs 
contained treated JM as a result to the high content of trypsin inhibitor on 
JMU.  On the other hand, no significant differences were detected among 
rations on the final value obtained for EDCP, between treated JM (biological 
and chemical treatments) and untreated JM which may be as a result of the 
decrease in  trypsin inhibitor activity and lectin (Table 4). The slightly higher 
degradability of CP with bacteria treatment than heat treatment, may be as a 
result to the over protection with heat treatment.  These could be related to 
the less digestibility of them in the rumen   and may also be due to the effect 
of anti-nutritive substances which can lead to less feed intake as well. 

The major problem with utilizing JCM as a protein feed source has 
been stated for its toxicity, which is attributed to the presence of anti-
nutritional compounds . However, the methods applied in this study had 
proved to have positive effect on  its feeding value by lowering the level of 
anti- nutritional compounds . 

The elimination of trypsin inhibitor and lectin compounds by either 
treatment with bacteria or chemical improved the utilization of JCM as a new 
protein source. However, further studies are needed for long run trials in 
order to define the metabolic compounds which could be found as residual in 
the end products (milk and meat) of animals fed such  Jatropha meal  JCM.     
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 وفا المعامل  حراريا أو كيماويا أو بيولوجياالتقييم الغذائى لكسب الجاتر
 ضلمجدى حسن أبو الف ود  حسين عبد المجيد ، أحم محمد عالء الدين حسن

 مركز البحوث الزراعية . الدقى .جيزة . مصر  -معهد بحوث االنتاج الحيوانى
 

 ا تتت  رةاةلتتتا أ  ال ا لتتتاأ  اا   استتتفت ال اا ةاستتتي اافاللتتتل  اابتتتجاتر ااستتت  ااعافة اتتتا  لتتتة اا  ا تتت           
 اا تتا   اا يتت لي .  قتت  امتف   اافالتتل  فات لة   تت   الفاتا   اا تتا   ااعااتي باابافةلتا أ  بل ا علتتا باأللز بة بتاو  

 جاتتتا باستتتفل ا  ز ل  تتتل اا عتتت   ااعا  ستتتر  تتتز      In situ اابتتتة فلل االتتتا   جاتتتا  باستتتفل ا   فاولتتتي  

لة   ت   فرلت  اا تا   ااعااتي  اا تا   اا يت لي  اابتة فلل االتا  اتر باسفل الل اااةش االاس وماط اااةش افات 
بلو ا أعطتر اا لتا اا ةاتز   اةةال اارل ال اال  لي 1/3اااةش.  ف ل فبجلي اارل اوال علر قش أةز ب ا اة 

استت  اتتر ات   تل  anti-nutritive compoundsا تا فت  فاتت لة     تل ذتتج  اا اتةةال.  2/3اا لفبتة ب  ت   
 ا  لة اا  ا   أ  اا  ا   رةاةلا أ  ال ا لا أ  بل ا علا. ااعافة ا

  ااول اا التق اا سفل  ي ا ا للر :  
 .0ع قش أةز + علا  ةاز ) اوفة  ( -1
ب استطي  است  ااعافة اتا  %55، 25،50قش أةز + علتا  ةاتز لتف  استفب ا  است  ات   اامت لا ب  ت    -2

 علر ااف اار. 3،ع2،ع1 لة اا  ا   ال التق ع

ب استطي  است  ااعافة اتا  %55، 50، 25ز + علا  ةاز لف  استفب ا  است  ات   اامت لا ب  ت   قش أة -3
 علر ااف اار. 6،ع5،ع4اا  ا    رةاةلا ال التق ع

ب استطي  است  ااعافة اتا  %55، 50، 25 قش أةز + علا  ةاز لف  استفب ا  است  ات   اامت لا ب  ت   -4
 ر.علر ااف اا 9،ع8،ع5اا  ا   باابافةلا ال التق ع

ب استطي  است  ااعافة اتا  %55، 50، 25 قش أةز + علا  ةاز لف  اسفب ا  اس  ات   اامت لا ب  ت    -5
 علر ااف اار. 12،ع11،ع10اا  ا   ال ا لا  ال التق ع

 ق  أ ل اا  ا الل اا لفلاي اار لاض فةالزال اا  ا  اا ثبطي الفبجلي اار اار    األ وتي الستفل ا تا 
أ ل اا  ا لتي اابل ا علتي باستفل ا  اابافةلتا ااتر زلتا    رفت   اااست   تل اابتة فلل  ار عالتق اا عفتةال.  قت 

ابل ا علتتي ااتت   تتل اا  ا لتتي   قتت   أ ل بلو تتا أ ل اا  ا لتتي اارةاةلتتي ااتتر لاتتض اابتتة فلل االتتا  . ،  االتتا 
بااوستبي األالتاا االتا .  ااال ا لي اار لاض وسبي األالاا االا ،  بلو ا ات  فترثة اا  ا لتي اارةاةلتي علتر وستبي  

ا     فرل  اا ا   ااعااي  اا ي لي ا لاالط اا لا اا ةاز ار اااةش اال أعالذا ار اا للاي االاالي  تل است  
وستت  اا لفلاتتي  تتل استت  ااعافة اتتا الاتت  ستتع   ستتف    اا التق اا رف لتتي علتتربتت صفااعافة اتتا، بلو تتا ال تتا للتت

.  ااةوتي ب ستف لال األلتة   ت  ع لت  اا  تا الل عااتي  اا يت ليأعلر      الفاا  اات   تل  اا تا   اا 25%
 ، 25 ت  وست  استفب ا   االط اا رف لياا ل ل أعلر قل ي ا     الفاا  ا   ل  اا ا   ااعااي  اا ي لي اا  سعل

 ااةوتي  تت  اا لتاالط اا رف لتتي علتر استت  عافة اتا   ا تت  است  ااعافة اتتا اا  ا ت  بل ا علتتا   تل 55%، 50
، 50 ،25ب ستف لال  اا لاالط اا رف لي علر اس  عافة اتا اا  ا ت  رةاةلتا   بلو ا سعلل .ال ا لا أ  رةاةلا

لفاتا  اابتة فلل االتا  اات  . بااوستبي ا  ت   اأق  قل  بااوسبي ا     الفاا  ا   ل  اا ا   ااعااي  اا ي لي 55%
اتتل  اا  تتا الل األلتتة . ا تت  بل ا علتتا أعلتتر قل تت   ااةوتتي باا للتت ط اا رفتت   علتتر استت  عافة اتتا    ستتع 

طةلاتتي اا  ا لتتي اابل ا علتتي ذتتر أاثتتة ااطتتةق ااتتا   اتتر فاللتت   فةالتتز  فتت ثلة اا تت ا  ا ال  وستتفللص  تتل جاتت
ب تت  رعتتةا   زلتت   تتل    تتا لستتاع  علتتر االستتفاا    تتل ذتتجا اا وتتفي ا متت ة علاتتر  لتتة فاللتت   اا ثبطتتي الفبجلتتي

   0اافعاة  اافطبلال  علر األ ا  اإلوفاعر   فبالال اا  ا  ااياةه ار االر   االبل
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     Table (4): Degradation kinetics of DM, OM and CP for experimental concentrate feed mixtures. 
Experienced concentrate feed mixtures  

SE+ CFMB3 CFMB2 CFMB1 CFMI3 CFMI2 CFMI1 CFMH3 CFMH2 CFMH1 CFMU3 CFMU2 CFMU1 CFM 

              DM 

1.07 26.17 27.32 28.13 24.52 25.26 25.82 25.28 26.15 27.32 23.52 24.73 25.52 28.27a a 

1.36 52.43b 54.62ab 55.13a 51.52b 53.68ab 54.65a 50.54b 53.48a 54.42a 48.64b 51.42b 53.82ab 55.28a b 

0.004 0.037 0.038 0.040 0.036 0.037 0.040 0.037 0.038 0.041 0.035 0.038 0.042 0.045 c 

6.58 49.61bc 51.21b 53.52ab 46.00bc 48.25bc 50.83b 47.61bc 50.00b 52.78b 44.02c 47.00bc 51.44b 55.82a EDDM 

              OM 

0.88 24.12ab 24.42ab 25.72a 22.61b 23.42ab 24.58ab 23.36ab 24.12ab 25.28a 20.58b 22.17b 24.36ab 26.48a a 

0.67 53.80ab 55.74a 56.87a 52.72b 54.73ab 55.76a 51.88b 54.83ab 55.52a 49.82b 52.53b 54.67ab 56.62a b 

0.006 0.049 0.050 0.052 0.047 0.048 0.050 0.047 0.049 0.051 0.039 0.042 0.048 0.052 c 

7.62 51.45b 52.94b 55.84a 47.88c 50.86bc 53.56ab 49.66bc 52.37b 54.79ab 42.61d 47.88c 52.21b 56.90a EDDM 

              CP 

0.53 22.76ab 23.12a 23.28a 22.15ab 22.42ab 22.86ab 22.34a 22.92a 23.18a 21.75b 22.23a 22.62a 23.42a a 

0.65 62.43a 64.53a 65.62 a 60.32ab 
61.74ab 

      
63.82 a 

 59.72a 
   

60.18ab 62.18a 56.64b 58.33b 60.82ab 64.46a b 

0.005 0.051 0.053 0.054 0.047 0.049 0.051 0.050 0.052 0.053 0.042 0.046 0.051 0.054 c 

1.43 51.24ab 52.78 a 54.26a 47.93c 49.71b 51.84ab 50.58b 52.17a 53.67 a 44.86c 45.80c 50.72b 53.86a EDDM 

              a,b and c: means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).  

 
   


